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Heroes of Ypres

About 050 who served nt the Ypres front with tho Brltleh forces during tho wnr, visited Uio famous
battlo center recently. Tlie bIiows a lot of thctn near tho ruins of tho famous Cloth hall, and General
French, Qolaert and other notables passing through tho town.
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Seaplane That Has Started Flight Brazil
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The giant seaplane Snmpnlo Correla, photographed nt New York Just before start of trip to Brazil. Tho
pilot Is Lieut. Walter llintnn, who navigated the U. S. navy seapluno NC-- 4 on first transatlantic flight, and four
others nre with him on 8,500-mil- e trip to HIo.
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Beautiful Estate
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Sen view of Avulon, beautiful estate at 1'rlde's Crossing, North Shore,
Mnbs., which has boon leased by Secretary of the Treasury Andrew V. Mellon.
President Harding is expected to visit hero this bummer.

War Veterans Going After Land
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Italph Iludson, Dnd Genter, Kverett Folger and John Thompson (tho

latter an nco In tho British flying corps during tho war), o men of
Ilnmllton Turk, n suburb of Chlcngo, are on their way to Wyoming to take
tup o num's land claims. They nro traveling In a machine of tho
vintage of 1010, and thoy want tho world to know that they served In tho

uaiS..wnr mm nave uecprmeu ineir jnyyer ugvormngiy,

EXPERT IN PAPER TRADE

John Matthews, Jr., Is one of tho
commodity men nt tho Department of
Commerco picked by Secretary Hoover
to further tho paper export trade. Mr.
Matthews Is an expert Judge of pnper,
and Is here photographed comparing
foreign and domestic pulp, of which
United Stntes manufacturers send him
great quantities.

CHUM OF EARTHQUAKES

My MS.

Portrait study of W. J. Humphreys,
who Is In chnrgo of selbinologlcal In-

vestigations for tho United States
weather bureau. Itoughly, 1:00 earth-ipinkc- s

per year are felt In tho United
States. Mr. Humphreys must mensuro
and study tho automatic records ob-

tained by tho several seismographs In
jtho country, .'

NEBRASKA IN BRIEF

Timely News Culled From All
Farts of the State, Reduced

for tho Busy.

The barn, grrnary and corn cribs
nnd about 2,000 bushels of oats were
burned on tho William Besk farm
near Madison. Children playing with
matches was probably the origin of
the fire.- -

Tho bronze bust of the Germnu
poet, Schiller, which for many jeurs
stood In HUervlcw park at Omaha,
but was torn from Its plnec during
war times, has again been restored to
the park.

Cadets In tho advanced courses In
the state university U1I4 fall will pie-se- nt

the uppeutunce of West Polnteis.
New uniforms, similar In color and
design to the military academy suits,
are to be Issued.

Mrs. II. (J. Struve ami her
daughter, Vclmn, were pinned un-

der their auto and instantly killed
when the machine driven by Mr.
Struve, went over a bank Into the
Little Bluo river near Destrier.

The $3,500 silver punch lowl set
donated to ho U. S. S. Nebraska by
citizens of tho state, which 'has been
stored by the government since the
dismantling of the ship, may reacli
'Nebraska for exhibition nt the state
fair.

A fire in the garret of the high
school building at Nebraska City did
damage estimated nt $10,000. The
cause of the blaze Is unknown but Is
believed to have been caused by wiring
near the roof above the assembly
room.

Surrounded by their children and
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
K, Matzen, pioneers of Platte county
nnd for the pnst 15 years residents
of Columbus, observed their golden
wedding anniversary at their home
last week.

Frank A. Harrison of Lincoln, globe
trotter, and well-know- n Nebraska
politician litis announced his intention
to make California his future home.
It Is his plan to establish n Ncbrnskn
colony near Granda park, a suburb
of I.08 Angeles.

13. J. Bennett, living near Broken
Bow, met with n bnd accident white
engaged tn stacking liny. When n
fork full was swept to the stacker, a
sickle dropped from It, the point
striking Bennett In the head, making
ti serious wound.

Edwnrd Itowiett of Madison acci-
dentally ran over his son
Wllllnm with on automobile truck.
The son .was opening a gate for his
father nnd Itowiett lost control of the
truck. One of the front wheels pass-
ed over the boy's body.

Henry Wurdonmn, breeder nnd feed-
er of Leigh, marketed a load of mixed
Angus nnd Shorthorn long yearlings
of his own rnlslng that averaged
1,050 pounds Monday nt $10.00. This
price was Monday's' top at South
Omnlia nnd makes the fifth successive
ear that he tias topped the Omaha

market.
An elTort is to be made to capture

the sea monbter reported to
Inhabit Alkali lake, six miles south-
east of Hay Springs. That such 11

monster exists is not doubted in the
vicinity and recent reports added to
those of last year when the monster
llrst ninde Its appearance, have stirred
the people to action.

Tho pageant to be presented by the
Knights of n nt Omaha will
reproduce the habits, manners, cos-tiime- b

and equipment of the Conquls-tndoic- s,

ns well as those of the In- -

dlans with whom they came Into con-- 1

tact and every effort Is being made
to lender the eent historically cor-le- ct

In every pnitlculnr.
With an attendance of more tijjnn

5,000 persons, repiesontlng every bee-Ho- n

of the state, the review of tho
One Handled nnd Tlrirty-fourt- h Ne-bius-

Infantry was held at Platts-mout- h

Friday in honor of Governor
S. It. McKelvIe. The review mnrked
the olllclal clo'-- of the unnunl en-

campment of the state's troops.
According to plans now being made

by Governor McKelvIe, the new Na-

tional commander of the American
Legion who will be elected nt the
convention to be held In New Orlenns
In October, will, as one of his first
olllclal acts, participate In the Injlng
of tho cornerstone of tho now Ne-

braska state house on Armistice (lay,
November 11.

Tho Nebraska conference of the
Methodist church will bo held nt
Omaha September f to 11. Head-quarter- s

will bo at tho Y. M. C. A.
and arrangements nre being made for
entertaining about 500.

Keith county will comblno tho
scvonth annual roundup and the
county fair this year In order to glvo
a real big show nt Ognllala on Sep-

tember lit, '14 nnd 15.
Lincoln county boys' nnd girls' club

members nro taking much Interest in
llio state fair nnd will setid three
teams to Lincoln on September 3 to
enter tho Judging contest.

The North Plutto valley's potato
crop will bo picked by Indlnns from
tho South Dakota S' ux reservation,
County Agent Phil Sheldon making
tho arrangements with the braves.

North Platte is one of the sites that
will bo viewed by tho location com-mltte- o

to recommend a slto for tho
proposed children's homo of the
Brotherhood of American Yeoman.

Tho second annual convention of
the Iloserve Corps Ofllcors of the
Soventh Corps Area will bo held In
Omaha, September 18 to 10. Between
CQ0 and 1,000 rcservo ofllcors are ex-pett-

will nttoud tho sotflpng. -

A Lions dub with a chnrter mem-

bership of thirty hns been organized
In Central City.

The state convention of federated
women's clubs will be held In North
Platte October 14 and 15.

Intense hot weather and winds lmvo
cut the corn crop of Buffalo county
to n forty per cet jleld.

Arrangements are under wny to re-

new the hunt for oil in the hills a
few miles south of Fairbury.

Five members of tho state guards-
men succumbed to the excessive heat
nt the encampment nt Plnttsmouth.

The Nebraska State Irrigation as-

sociation will hold Its annual conven-
tion In Bridgeport December 0, 7 and 8.

Arthur Gilbert of Teplurlrip, Col.,
has been elected Instructor of physics
and chemistry in the Beatrice high
school.

Playgtound nppnintus costing $5,000
un,i said to be the finest In the state,
Is being Installed on the public school
grounds nt Fremont.

George Koster, stnte fish and gumo
warden, will ship 3,iJ00 pheasants to
various parts of the state this fall
for breeding purposes.

The board of county commissioners
has officially accepted the new couit-hous- e,

the llrst permnnent home for
Garden county olllclnls.

Three skeletons thought to be those
of Indians burled 150 jears ago, were
unearthed hy woikmun on n bluff
near Gibson last week.

The Northwest Nebraska Confer-
ence of the Methodist Eplscopnl
church will be held nt Alliance, Au-
gust HO to September 3.

Clarence Brnndrup, bugler of Co.
P., nt Hurtlngton, was cited nt regl-ment- al

hendqunrters nt Plnttsmouth,
ns the beBt bugler in tho camp.

Omaha's carnival season, famous all
through the west, tills year runs from
September 12 to 23. There "will be
excursion rotes on nil railroads.

What Is believed to be the hottest
day on record nt Falls City was regis-
tered last Thursday when' the mercury
climbed to 10S degrees nt 4 o'clock.

Elaborate plans nre under way for
entertaining the 89th division in Oma-
ha September 20-2- Tho Bureau of
Publicity and nre nctlng
us hosts.

Dick Colby, employed by the .Cen-
tral Power compnny at Kearney, wns
bnrily injured when he came In contact
with a high tension wire, carrying
2,300 volts.

Bootleggers concenled a pint of
"hootch" In the bung of n five gallon
can filled with creek water, nnd

It on unsuspecting Itnndolph
citizens for $75.

According to reports received, dur-
ing the years 1023, 1024 and 1025,
Nebraska will receive n totnl of

of federal aid to be used In
road construction.

Buildings were lifted from their
foundations nnd scattered over a con-
siderable terr'tory when a storm nnd
high wind struck the furm of Frank
Slater near Sholton.

Checking shows thnt tho receipts
of the Adams county fair last week
exceeded expenditures by about $5,000.
The attendance for the four dnys was
well up toward 40,000.

Defective wiring was responsible for
the loss by fire of a Paige enr be-
longing to George Boden of Sterling.
Tho tires from the front wheeliTwas
nil the salvage mnrie.

Harold Aden, 10, son of John Aden,
n farmer living nenr Adams, Is said
to be tho heaviest boy for his ago
In that section of the state. II0 tips
tne beam at 21(1 pounds.

Adohjh Lebsack, twenty-thre- e jenrs
old, who was Injuied while diving In-

to the Big Blue river nt Mllford four
weeks ago, died at n Lincoln hospital,
where ho has been lying paralyzed
since the ucciriont. Mr. Lebsnck hit
his head nnd shoulders on a sub-
merged stump In diving, nnd two
vertebrae of his back weie broken,
which caused the lingering death.

Practically nil plans have been made
for the fall festival to bo
held by the knights of that order at
Omaha September 12 to 23. An
elnborato progu'iu calculated to draw
many thousands of people from all
parts of the state and adjacent terri-
tory has been prepared. The attract-
ions Include hnrness races from Sep-
tember 12 to September 17 and run-
ning races from Septen her 12 to 23,
with $30,000 in purses offered.
Twelve hundred persons wilt appear
in tho AVSnr-Be- n pageant on the eve-
nings of September 18 and 10. Tho
pngeant Is entitled "Coronedo In Qui-vera- ,"

nnd Is bald to be a portrayal of
Nebraska history.

Corn has been seriously damaged
In southern Nebraska during the past
several days, according to A. 13. An-

derson, crop statistician. The filling
of bltos nnd cutting corn for forage
has started. Much of the corn has
fired from base to tip In southern
counties.

Nebraska leads tho btates In repay-
ing udvnnccs mndo through the war
finance corporation, according 'to
Eugeno R. Mojer, managing director
of tho loan board. He asserted that
of tho $12,000,000 loaned Nebraska
bunks by the corporation, $1,000,000
lind heen returned.

Farmers living on tho Niobrara
river, south of Gordon sought shelter
In caves, cellars and other places of
safety wirilo a terrific wind nnd linll
storm inado havoc of grain, hay, fruit
and other crops. Tho storm develop-
ed Into n tornado, uprooting trees,
tearing down hnystacks, destroying
orchards and groves for several miles.

Fred Long, a slgnntmnn for tho U.
P. nt Kearney, suffored n broken
shoulder, several frnctured ribs and
sovoro bcatp wounds, when tho "go-dov-

cur onwhlch ho was riding loft
the track and overturned. He was
anconjclom for several hours.

tMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SmndaySchool
1 Lesson T

(By nnV. P. B. FITZWATEB, D. D.,
Teacher ot English Ulblo in the Moodf,
Biblo Institute ot Chicago.)

Copyright. 191, Wfitarn Newspaper Onion.

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 10

TEACHING THE LAW OF GOD

LESSON TEXT-N- eh. S:MS.
GOLDEN TCXT-Tca- ch tnc, O Lord,

the wny ot thy statutes, and 1 thnll keep
It unto tho end. Pr. 119:33.

REFERENCE MATEIIIAL-De-ut. 6:4--

Acts 17:1-- Col. 1

l'UIMAKY TOPlC-T- ho Joy of Learning
God's Word.

JUNIOR TOPIC-Ho- vv a 'Whole City
Hoard God's Word.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
The Tower of the Word of God.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Community Blhlo Study.

It will be of Interest nnd profit to
present this lesson as tin ideal Sun-
day school class:

1. A Model Bible Class (vv. ).

1. The Lager Assembly (v. 1). Tho
people gathered themselves together
and "spnke unto Eisru to bring tho
book of the Law." It wns not u mat-

ter of the teacher urging the class
to come together, but the class with
yearning hearts request Int. the teacher
to come with God's Word.

2. The Representative Assembly
(v. 2). The class was made up of
men, women and children. The men
then did not leave the church-goin- g to
the women. Neither were the children
left nt home with nurses or to piny
on the streets. God's Word should bo
taught to till classes, men, women and
children.

3. An Appreciative Assembly (v. 3).
Their enrs were nttentlvc from morn-
ing to midday. So eager were thoy
to know God's Word that they did
not get tired although the lesson
lasted for five or six hours. There was
no pulling of watches In that class.

4. Duo Reverence Shown God's
Word (vv. 1, C). When Ezrn opened
the Law all tho people btood up. This
they did out of respect for the holy
hook. The reason there is not proper
reverence for the Bible Is that peoplo
ore not taught to believe It is God's
Word. Reverence In tho house of God
will only be when the Bible Is regarded
ns God's very words.

5. They Joined Heartily In tho
Pruyer (v. 0). As Ezra led them In
prayer the people Joined heartily in
saying "Amen 1 Amen I" lowing their
faces to the ground.

II. A Model Bible Teacher (vv. 7, 8).
1. He Stood Up WlK.ro the Peoplo

Could See Him (v. 5). The position
and beurlng of the tenihor has much
to do with the attention nnd Interest
of the class.

2. He Read Dlstlni-U-y (v. 8).
Teachers should take particular heed
to tills. Mucli Bible reading Is greatly
to the discredit of the W)rd und tho
reader.

3. Caused the People fa Understand
the Rending (v. 8). The supremo
business of the tencho Is to mnke
the Word of God so plain that till, old
and young, can understand.

III. Tho impressions Wade (vv.

The effect of tenchlnfc" God's Word
Is most Important. In this enrt It was
very encouraging.

1. Conviction of Sin (v 1). The Word
of God brings convict loo of sin (Acts
2:37). It is quick nnd ;.ovcrful (Ileb.
1:12). The way to ge: conviction of
sin Is by teaching the Word of God,
not by appealing to th) emotions by
telling death-be- d storied. Tho peoplo
had leal cause for sorn.v they were
far from God. They net only had he-co-

woildly and the rich wero in
their gieed oppiesslnc the poor,
but they were perplpjod through
their nriveri manlnges.

2. Weeping Tinned Into Joy (vv. 10-12- ).

When sins have keen perceived
and confessed God would not' have
Ills children to be sad. Continued
mounting will not nton for the sins
that are past. It uniltv one for pres-
ent tasks and dishonor-- ) it pnrdonlng
God. Resides, Joy lias u iulutury effect
upon one's entire beln,:.

3. Sinned Their BlosMngs With
Otheis (vv. 10-12- ). Christianity is not
having ti good time alo.io ; It is shnr-ln- g

our prosperity with others. True
joy mnnlfests Itself In giving to others.
Pure religion boos out to minister to
the poor (Jus. 1 .'27).

1. Tho People Obeyed (vv. 13-18- ).

In their acquaintance with the Scrip-
tures they found thht the Feast of
Tabernacles had heen long neglected.
As soon ns they understood the Scrip-
tures they went forth to do as they
had heen told. They went to work nnd
kept this sacted feast in n wny that
It had not heen kept since the days
of Joshua (v.' 17). If the Scriptures
wero reud and made plain winy things
could be found which have not been
complied with. In tho keeping of this
feast they dwelt In booths, thus typi-
fying their pilgrim ehimieter and
bringing to their remembrance tho
days of their wilderness Journey.

,

The Eyes of Others.
It Is tho eyoj of other people that

ruin us. If alt but myself were blind,
I should neither want a lino houso
nor line furniture. Franklin.

Our Faults.
We confess small faults, In order to

Insinuate thnt we have no great ones,
Rochefoucauld.

Man.
Man Is n reasoning rather than a

reasonable animal. Alexander Hamil-
ton. ,
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